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Tot me rive you perhaps thc nest 
Grenatic illustration. sone of 
alose writers onl Llocturers point 
bO 2, docuntibec «C&50G TO vechks 
before President Comedy was 
assacsinated, ancl which «siis the 
wilitary forces to vermin rehear- 
seals ror a presidoenticel funeral 
esodoviously, if chare were ary 
mLlot to IcklL the President you 
vouldnit advertise it trrouch 
such a notification. lLevertholess, 
this decumews is used in sone 
Quarters » 
nme . 
1b BOY 

Tet me sive you another quielr 
illustration... he arrunent nas 
veen made that the slsess in front 
of the car.eetas nierced fran the 
front, therefore the bullet must 
have sone from tho overmasse sent 
fren the rear of the building 
where Osvald wos. 

:LZor 

“here was some of the silver 

plate Cron the bullet, or 
vhatever it wase=-ietalees 

Tizer 

There was a. thoory that this. 
could not have been fire i 
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The Pacts 

Viger Was assed toa comiont on the 
pooks that are ap caring nowt (i.e. , 
inquest by Epstein, The Osuald afratr 
by vauvace, Vhitewash Ty Uelsuers, 
Vheoands fb i Faceless ah £ Tr owt Rush te Judgaar of Tane, Foruive 
Ps acaget oe 4 “4+ , rts» * 4 vial fier by soles, oml Tho Gecom! Janald 
Toga > Pp ler ka . ; 
iy OUOLCLY F * 

jlet one of these books even meridia: 
cone Buneral rehearsal, The ons 
publication to dignify 
verron Repor’ (pe. 668). 8o mech fer 
“Awerts "nost drmaatice iliustration 

“he Facts 

Richard Yudmen of the St. Louis Par} 
Dispatch published an article in™” 
The slow Repeblie in Necenber 1963 
TeDOP ULE that fe had secon an ana: 
Inlet hole in tne windskleld of the 
vrcsidential ear.  ilet a single critie 
has raised questions about tin windshield 
damage Ginee the Usrren Report was 

issued in L9Bh. 

“he Feets 

Tt vero Lead, Silver pulllcots are peed 

only; to shoot vanpires, as aay child 
INOW 

baat on 77 #, 
she SoCs 

Truc. As all or most af tho critics 
heve pointed ovt, che Verron Rosort 
. 

indicates that the vprosident’ was sheb



Miser 

“xperts in these guns tock that . 
sane gun up te the 6th floor of 
the Frade lars buildings.» * 

with a simll of the President's 
Size and of the sane strengtheecs 

and bullicts were fired fron that 
sane fun, from that same distance, 
within the time specified, and 
struck that skull and split it 
open in procisely the sanc wajfese 

Nizer 

There was a stary that the mun was 
a certain icin of a mako--9 
Carborteri or a Howser... It turned 

out not to be thatese 

Tae Facts (combined) 

between francs 210 and 225 of the 
Zaprucer film, and the Governor not 
Later than frane 210, There arc from 
15 to 30 francs betyeen the wounding 
af tho two nen, while h2 frames must 
zlapse between tio separate shots 
“rou the Careeno rifle (2.3 seconds 
are needed to operate the bolt, or, 
since the caiera operated ab 18.2 
tranos per secoml, 2 franes). 
“he incemious Singlo-nissile theory 
of One bullet hitting both nen tried 
3@ dispose of the problem cf insuffi- 
sient tine; but thet thoory is not 
iiseredited in the Licht of a body of 
<Etherto-unknermm PBI decunents which 
sontlict with the autopsy findings, 
Nizer has faticd to address himself 
te this major criticisn of the 
Warren Report. 

the Facts 
| ontario 

“Dl experts took the Carcamo rifle 
30 the southeast corner window of 
she Stk floor of the Depository. 

io; mot a skull, but tro FDI stand-ins 
“sr the President and the Governor. 

6: photosraphs, not bullets, were 
shot (on-site recnactaent of "5 /on fol) 
‘“lsewhere and at another tine wound. 
aenetration tests were conducted at 
nagevood Arsenal. Still other tests 
wre conducted, by the FRI, and by 3 
aster riflencn at the Aberdeen Rance 
Jrich denonstrated that rifle charmions 
20uld not match the feat attributed +6 
jJsvald, conceded by a l‘axine colonel 
wt to be a stood shot (Mm p. 191). 

‘be. tiger has corbined the three serjes 
of tests inte a grucsome an! wholly 
Yousensical camposite, 

the Pacts 

rhe rifle was first said to be a 
7,65 PB. Lieuser (not "PHowser") and 
Later a 625 MM. Iiarnlicher-Carcanmo 
not "Carbenieri:" iiizer seems to have. 
sonfused the rifle with an Italian 
secret socicty, the Carbonari). 
the Warren Report cives an incomplete 
wd mksleadine omlanation or the mi¢c- 
{dentification, blenin: Deputy Const aoie



iiger 

Aryone whe has really read these 20 
volunes of testimony could co on. 
Lor hours, to demonstrate the 
authenticity of the Reportoeses 

jager 

How, the VJarren Commission 
see@Xanined cvery witness. 

lizer 

A thread was found on the gun, It 
was traced to the shirt he was 
wearing that day, by outstanding 
experts. 

liigzer 

ie kopt it (the rifle) in a erib 
and it was covered with a quilt. 

thizer 

When the FBI arrived,..only 10 
minutes Later.sc. 

lhzer 

He walked un thorc..»placing 
hinself carefully trith a 
microscopic sitht--that's that 
made his aim so coed, he was 
able to place his baci arainst 
a supporbescs 

ai
 

The Facts (contimicd) 

veynour wcitanan alone. The official. 
rocord shows that tepuby Sheriff 

nugene Noone alse identified th: rif: , 
in writing, as a Uauser, So did 
Captain Fritz, according to Doone's 
testimony. 

Tho Paets 

Anyone who has really read tho volumes — 
imows that there are 26, not 20, and 
that the Warren Report reveatediy 
iisstates and misrepresents their 
contents. 

The Facts 

Resept more than 65 inportant witnesses 
daseribed in the article "Netes for a 
Yew Investication™ in the deceaber 1966 
isquires 

the Facts 

DI fiber expert Gtenbaugh was the only 
expert tho testified on this question. 
He said that the fibers on the riffle 

could have come from tho shirt, not 
thaih they did. The Warren Report. 
states that they "nest probably" can< 
from tho shirt (UR p. 125), not going 
so far as nizcor. Out Comission Lauyer 
Tiobeler said in writing that the 
fiber evidence was extrenely "thint 
(Inquest, pe 140). And the Cormission 
omitted from the Report the fact that 
fibers on the rifle did not match ribers 
in the blanket, possibly indicating this 
the blanket had not cortained the rifie 
(Ibid., pe 10). 

The Faets 

fyvd bis baby on the floor cf the 
Lavage? 

The Facts 

The Dailas police arrived, about tim 
heurs later. 

Tho Tacts 

It vas a telescopic sight, so defective. 
that 3 skins had to be inserted bercere 
the rifle could be used in the Aberdeen 
tests. The bolt and tho trigser as well 
ns the scope vere defcotive and gave tha 
master riflenen considerable dicficulty,



1 foe fe f eecepl dane ay Tho freets (eorbimucd) 

A 

“g Sor the alleced hack s.nport, 
once neces only Look at page 99 of 
the Doubleodey edition of the Varren 
Revert (the one burdened by Mr. 
Nizer's dmeseumetessa@ ranturous dot tnaceurak 
introdwstion} to sce tua the 
osscoition is mere nonsense. 

a) iizer 1c Facts 

vongressuan Kupfernan is ean Truée Amd he has asked for a 
ablo man. . veovaluation of the Jarren Veport 

| and if need be a nov invostication 
ef the assassination, in the Licht 
ef the serious ark responsible 
eriticisa published. So have 
many other rospected anc co: metent 
people (@ichard Goodwin, Arrow 
Kopiind, Serbert Lipson, Kenncth 
Auclineloss, Norman Mailer, vtanloy 
Plastril:, Francis Nussell, the editers 
of the London Jcononist and Times, 
Tor. Vicker, Max Lerner, Cyril Connally - 
Alistoir Coole, Aloxarndier nee : 
Elict frenont-Soith, Loudon W4inri 
idward Keating, Bishop Pike, larrison 
Salisbury, and Willian Beekloy). 

“iger The Pacts 

tet him read the 20 (sic) Oily a nan of toworins immorame, 
volunes and the tevort ” prejudice, cffrontery, ond inability 
itself...That's what © would to admit personal error, would assure 
sugcest to hin. | that Concressman tupfermen had tabled 

) a doin Resolution without first 
stulyim; the evidence. Let Mr. dzer 
practice what ne preaches, since 
vatembtly he is urfamiliar with the 
hearings ond Exhibits and the Varren 
Renort itself. Jet hin read and 
amsvor the charces of tie eritics 
instead of "assalling then ignorant j 
as "an outraso" (N.Y. Tines, 11/17/é6), 

Me V fabesdefonse of the Warren Revert, 21 |1 ed 
as it is with wile and conical carb] ine 
of the olonentar; facts, is crude ard 
irresponsible partisenship anc a 
disservice to the -piblic, which may 
cssume that he speaks with authority.


